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Xbvg]vOM Xb O]OKqngbXK oqtMXg xgn\	 qWgtUW Xq F]ogKgbqFXbo Jgg\
nOvXOxoFbMFbOxooOKqXgbKF]]OM*g``ObqFnXOo0ootOoKg`OXb
F ]ggoO ]OFR JXbMOn og qWFq oOKqXgbo gb MXRROnObq FokOKqo gR
WFnMxFnO	 oqtMXg qOKWbXmtO OqK KFb JO RX]OM qgUOqWOn	 Fo OFKW
bt`JOnJtX]MogbRng`qWOknOvXgtogbO>WOnOXoF]ogF6OMXt`
FbM:ngKOoo+XnOKqgn{xWXKWRtbKqXgboFoFbFKKt`t]FqXvOotJ[OKq
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([gtnbF]gRqWOktJ]XoWXbUWgtoOgR=tvXbXEOnJgbX	`goq]{Xb0qF]XFb
Jtq F]og RFXn]{ OzqOboXvO mtgqFqXgbo Rng`nOvXOxoOqK Xb,bU]XoW	
-nObKW FbM .On`Fbbg qnFbo]FqXgboAO WFvO JOOb oObq qxg
KgkXOogRXootO	xWXKWWFoqWO MFqO+OKO`JOn>WO[gtnbF]
xgt]M oOO`	 mtXqO bFqtnF]]{	 qg JO F kng`gqXgbF] gnUFb gR qWO
ktJ]XoWOno kOnRgn`FbKOo	 nFMXgJngFMKFoqo	bOxoKgnOo	 nOKgnMo	
Jgg\oFbM`FUF|XbOoFnO]XoqOMFbMog`OqX`OoMXoKtooOMXbog`O
MOqFX]#qWOoOKgbMXootOo=g``FnXgntbo".gTTnOMg:OqnFooXFnqXK]O
J{Ag]RUFbU=KWnOXJOn	 -OoqXvF]o	 :nX`OOoOKt|XgbX	 5FoqFUXgbO
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>WXo[gtnbF]Kg`OovOn{bOFn qg@?D+-DL XboKgkO	 FnOFogR`toXK
KgvOnOMFbM	 0 qWXb\	 UObOnF]FX`o 0qoFbOzKO]]Obq`FUF|XbO	 Xb
RFKq] >g JO mtXqO qntqWRt]	 Xqo oKgkO Xo	 XR Fb{qWXbU	 xXMPn qWFb
@?D+-DCL Xq kFK\o Fb FxRt] ]gq Xbqg hbO XootO	 totF]]{ tbMOn





 FbM  # qWO `FUF|XbO Xo ktJ]XoWOM Xb 8gvO`JOn	
-OJntFn{FbM6F{OFKW{OFnFbMJOUFb Xb
0ootO  XbK]tMOo FnqXK]Oo gb Kg``tbXKFqXgb Xb bOx `toXK
JOqx~Ob 8gnqW (`OnXKF FbM =xOMOb	 >WO 3XPw (vFbq .FnMP	




Fb FnqXK]O FJgtq <gt`FbXFb `toXK FbM F xWg]O oOnXOo gR qOb
SQIrunQpieeQyaupZLZerWQ7ZNyQprIpIlInriSiunLierZeuZeV
ORRgnq qg MgKt`Obq qWO `toXKF] FKqXvXqXOo gR 8gnqW (`OnXKFb
Kg`kgoOno (bM `tKW	 `tKW `gnO^ 0ootO  KgbqXbtOo qWO
=KFbMXbFvXFb ]Xb\ *WnXoqOboOb Kg`Oo Rng` =xOMOb xXqW Fb
FnqXK]OKF]]OM 0boXMOF={`kWgb{J{:On8nUFFnMFbMPzqObMPM
^ri{ou i[ PrwaSeVu {hTVr w`V `VPTah^u >{g{u2PhPTP PhT
>{g{u:PPh ahwVtaV~~aw`<{dPu6iuuPhTgirV
'hfs@Cs| ~aee orVuVhw P girV VwVhTVT PhT {owiTPwV
VPgahPwaihi[2teto>Hos|ahP[{w{rVauu{V=VPh~`aeVawuVVgu
w`PwPeew`VarRPSdh{gRVruPrVuwaeeP|PaePReV)hiuPhTPw#












`P|V RVVh uVhw auu{V   ~`aS` ahSe{TVu Ph PrwaSeV ih =aS`PVe
Ihi~u1toVCo|Ol|kV@fh|wT\saWfP|eVClhkThfH|@fE|s@kH|lHChlEHl|
P Ti{ReV PeR{g P|PaePReV ih 2`Pw`Pg Iq{PrV ' E`aeao
7ePuuu rVSirT ePRVeRHPgihT7Vr|PauPhTPh ahwVr|aV~~aw`
<{auTVEPReiPu~VeePuPhVwVhua|VhV~uuVSwaiheauwah^q{awVPeiw
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